We update a previously presented Linear Programming (LP) methodology for estimating state level costs for reducing CO 2 emissions from existing coal-fired power plants by cofiring switchgrass, a biomass energy crop, and coal. This paper presents national level results of applying the methodology to the entire portion of the United States in which switchgrass could be grown without irrigation. We present incremental switchgrass and coal cofiring carbon cost of mitigation curves along with a presentation of regionally specific cofiring economics and policy issues. The results show that cofiring 189 million dry short tons of switchgrass with coal in the existing U.S. coal-fired electricity generation fleet can mitigate approximately 256 million short tons of carbon-dioxide (CO 2 ) per year, representing a 9% reduction of 2005 electricity sector CO 2 emissions. Total marginal costs, including capital, labor, feedstock, and transportation, range from $20 to $86/ton CO 2 mitigated, with average costs ranging from $20 to $45/ton. If some existing power plants upgrade to boilers designed for combusting switchgrass, an additional 54 million tons of switchgrass can be cofired. In this case, total marginal costs range from $26 to $100/ton CO 2 mitigated, with average costs ranging from $20 to $60/ton. Costs for states east of the Mississippi River are largely unaffected by boiler replacement; Atlantic seaboard states represent the lowest cofiring cost of carbon mitigation. The central plains states west of the Mississippi River are most affected by the boiler replacement option and, in general, go from one of the lowest cofiring cost of carbon mitigation regions to the highest. We explain the variation in transportation expenses and highlight regional cost of mitigation variations as transportation overwhelms other cofiring costs.
Introduction
About 1,500 coal-fired power plants generated roughly 50% of the 4 trillion kilowatt-hours (kWh) of electricity used in the United States in 2006 and these produced around 28% of the U.S.'s 7 billion metric tons of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (CO2 equivalent) each years83% of total U.S. electricity sector emissions (1) . If the United States establishes a serious carbon emission mitigation policy, coal-fired power plants will be a prime target for CO2 emissions reduction strategies.
Numerous authors have investigated the potential of biomass and coal cofiring as a low-cost, technologically simple method for reduction of CO2 emissions (2) (3) (4) . However, these studies are highly aggregated national-level cofiring estimates and do not investigate cofiring on a power plant level to determine regionally detailed cofiring CO2 mitigation or costs. This paper investigates switchgrass and coal cofiring at individual power plants for the majority of the United States. We consider all coal-fired power plants residing in regions in which rain-watered switchgrass growth is forecasted. We previously published a methodology for creating state-level CO2 emission mitigation cost curves for existing coal-fired power plants and provided two state examples, Pennsylvania and Iowa (5) . That analysis provided a platform to understand the biomass and infrastructure effects of cofiring and suggested policy instruments that might lead to substantial reductions in CO2 from the electricity sector. Our methodology used linear programming (LP) to model the costs of CO2 mitigation when coal-fired power plants cofire switchgrass with coal. Using an LP model allows interplay of regionally specific switchgrass production forecasts, coal plant locations, and individual coal plant historic performance data to determine an allocation of switchgrass. We identified three scenarios and concluded that optimizing for a least-cost solution provides the best estimation of cost for cofiring. We concluded that cofiring switchgrass with coal in existing coal-fired power plants will likely be a lower cost CO2 emission reduction option than retrofitting, repowering, or replacing existing coal-fired power plants. Our analysis also showed that each state's existing coal-fired power plant capacity, along with its ability to grow switchgrass, affects its cofiring costs, suggesting that model boundaries could affect state cofiring cost estimates. This paper presents a national-level estimate of the cost of CO2 emissions reduction from existing coal-fired power plants when cofiring with switchgrass. Geography's effect on the cost of carbon mitigation is explored at a multistate level and comparisons are made between the results of geographic scale on a state or region's cofiring costs. This research provides policymakers with regionally specific estimations of carbon mitigation costs and capacity of cofiring switchgrass in the existing U.S. coal-fired power plant fleet. In light of the model results, the paper explores existing federal cofiring tax incentives and suggests policy challenges confronting future biomass-to-energy policies.
Methods
Linear Programming (LP) is used to balance multiple factors affecting total cofiring incremental costs, including switchgrass availability and cost, switchgrass transportation costs, power plant capital equipment investments including biomass storage and separate feed systems, operation and maintenance costs, NOx and SO2 emission reduction credits, and individual power plant performance (see Supporting Information for engineering and cost equations). Switchgrass data, categorized by Agricultural Statistical Districts (ASD) and farm gate prices, were kindly provided by Lynn Wright of Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) and was generated using University of Tennessee's POLYSYS model (6) . POLY-SYS, an agriculture sector economic model, was used to create an economic estimation of biomass resource production, and the resulting data set comprises supply forecasts at discrete prices for each ASD (e.g., X tons at $30/dry short ton, X + δx tons at $40/dry short ton, etc.). As the price for switchgrass rises, more switchgrass is produced (7). The highest switchgrass price level in the data set is $50/dry short ton. At this price, approximately 56 million acres are planted in switchgrass (comprising 31.3, 3.6, 6.6, and 14.8 million acres of crop, idle, pasture, and CRP land, respectively). For this research, the ORNL switchgrass data are disaggregated from ASDs comprising multiple counties, into individual counties where, for simplification, it is assumed that all switchgrass resides in the center of each county (see Supporting Information for disaggregation methodology and equations). The data set is constrained to only consider switchgrass that can be grown without irrigation because irrigation is a less sustainable agricultural practice than not irrigating; the regions west of the Midwest high-plains are assumed not suitable for switchgrass production. All coalfired power plants located within, or near, each switchgrassproducing state are candidate cofiring plants representing 96% of existing U.S. coal-fired capacity; existing cofiring plants are excluded (1).
Individual power plant combustion and environmental performance is taken from U.S. EPA's eGRID database, year 2000 (8) . In our LP, we bound our LP solution by assuming a fixed CO2 price and allow carbon emission reductions associated with fuel switching from coal to switchgrass to generate revenue. Thus, our LP uses an income maximization objective function, although in our results we only present incremental cost for cofiring (see Supporting Information for LP objective function and constraint equations). Our bounding assumption is a $100/ton CO2 price constraint as this allows our analysis to explore a range of costs that are within the cost range of competing CO 2 mitigation options for existing coal-fired power plants (9) . Our LP will allocate switchgrass to power plants only if cofiring is profitable, therefore, not all available switchgrass is used. Because biomass contains minerals that are corrosive to boilers designed for coal fuels, a constraint limits cofiring rates to reasonably control boiler corrosion (20% cofire on an energy basis). Thus, we apply our LP to two scenarios: "BoilerReplacement-Not-Allowed" and "Boiler-Replacement-Allowed." "Boiler-Replacement-Allowed" allows boiler replacement for extended CO2 mitigation if a power plant can replace its boiler without total incremental costs exceeding an equivalent of $100/ton CO 2. Biomass is assumed to be transported from farms directly to power plants by truck because farms do not typically have access to rail. Individual power plant attributes and performance characteristics plus power plant proximity to switchgrass affect the optimal switchgrass allocation.
Model results are presented as incremental cost increases per reduction in CO2 emissions ($/ton CO2), referred to in this paper as cost of carbon mitigation (COM). Where germane, costs are presented in terms of biomass expenses ($/dry short ton switchgrass). Figure 1 presents county-level switchgrass availability (at $50/dry short ton) along with the location and capacity of all coal-fired power plants contained in our LP model.
Results and Analysis
National-Scale Switchgrass and Coal Cofiring Cost of Carbon Mitigation (COM) Estimation. Figure 2 presents average and marginal COM curves for a U.S. national-scale optimization model considering all switchgrass growing states, $50/ton switchgrass prices, and all coal-fired power plants located near switchgrass growing states. The marginal COM reflects individual cofiring power plant COM estimates sorted from lowest to greatest cost, while average COM is the ratio of summed marginal costs to summed CO2 emission reductions. Two scenarios are presented in Figure 2 . BoilerReplacement-Not-Allowed limits cofiring rates to 20% or lower at all power plants. Boiler-Replacement-Allowed assumes a power plant replaces its boiler(s) if total incremental costs do not exceed the equivalent of $100/ton CO2. Figure 3 presents the average incremental capital and transportation cost components within these mitigation ranges on a cost-per-ton switchgrass basis (error bars represent one standard deviation). Other incremental costs, such as operation and maintenance expenses, cobeneficial NOx and SO2 emissions reduction credits, and fuel expenses are not presented in Figure 3 . Fuel expense is an exogenous variable and incremental capital and transportation costs FIGURE 1. LP model boundary, switchgrass availability at $50/dry short ton switchgrass and existing coal fired power plants.
are 8-15 times higher than operation and maintenance expenses and 3-5 times higher than NO x and SO2 emissions reductions credits. Recent escalation of agricultural product prices could result in higher switchgrass prices to maintain farmer incentive to produce the same volume of switchgrass. However, exact impacts of switchgrass price are a function of the specific crop competition, projected yield increases, and projected market conditions. Higher switchgrass prices will increase cofiring costs, pushing the curves in Figure 2 upward. This would not affect allocations or other expenses and therefore would not change the shape of the curves in Figure 2 or the costs presented in Figure 3 . A $10/ton switchgrass price increase would result in approximately a $7.25/ton CO2 COM increase. It should be noted that we do not model storage losses. Some losses occur on farm, which we assume is reflected at the farm gate. Some losses occur during transport and once the biomass has been received at the plant. Feedstock loss would reduce the available feedstock and thus results here could be considered optimistic, however, regionally specific cost factors would not be affected.
Our LP uses a profit maximization objective function and assumes a CO2 market price of $100/ton CO2, and therefore, if a power plant would have total incremental expenses greater than the equivalent of $100/ton CO 2 mitigated, then the power plant will not cofire. Approximately 4% of the 370 power plants contained in our LP do not cofire and do not receive switchgrass due to costs exceeding the CO 2 market price. Thus, the COM curve ( Figure 2 ) represents all profitable cofiring power plants under this condition. As the COM increases, tradeoffs between incremental capital costs and transportation costs determine the allocation of switchgrass and results in the most profitable cofiring solution overall. Limiting individual power plant cofiring rates to 20% (on an energy basis) to avoid boiler replacement results in 74% of available switchgrass consumed and 256 million tons CO2 per year mitigated (12% of year 2000 coal power plant CO2 emissions). When allowing power plants to replace existing boilers, 93% of available switchgrass is consumed with a concomitant reduction of 300 million tons CO2 per year, 14% of year 2000 coal-fired power plant CO 2 emissions.
As shown in Figure 2 , the first 25 million tons of CO 2 mitigated using cofiring represent the 99 lowest cofiring cost power plants in our LP model solution (average costs less than $34/ton CO2, marginal $36/ton CO2). Many of these plants are located close to relatively modest amounts of switchgrass resulting in low transportation costs. Additionally, many of the plants have relatively large NOx and SO2 emissions. This offsets the COM, as credits from the NOx and SO 2 markets are larger for these plants: 8% cost COM reduction versus 4% for the remaining power plants. Incremental capital and transportation costs dominate nonfuel cofiring expenses above 25 million tons CO2 mitigated per year, and benefits from NO x and SO2 market offsets fall. The first 100 million tons of CO 2 mitigated come from plants with only modest increases in marginal capital and transportation expenses. From Figure 3 , there is virtually no difference between the Boiler-Replacement-Not-Allowed and Boiler-Replacement-Allowed scenarios below 100 million tons of CO2 mitigated per year.
In the Boiler-Replacement-Not-Allowed scenario, average incremental capital costs reach a plateau between 100 and 200 million tons CO 2 mitigated per year as shown in Figure Comparing the range in Figure 3 , between 100 and 200 million tons of CO2 mitigated, average incremental capital costs are identical between the Boiler-Replacement-Allowed and Boiler-Replacement-Not-Allowed scenarios, but average incremental transportation costs are higher in the BoilerReplacement-Allowed scenario. Permitting the replacement of the boiler impacts the incremental costs of other plants. A plant with a new boiler can use 100% switchgrass and, if located close to an abundant supply of switchgrass, can fire 100% switchgrass. This forces other plants that are proximally located to experience higher transportation costs for switchgrass supply. This can result in increased costs to cofire at the same rate or a reduction in cofire rate.
State-Specific COM. In addition to the national-level analysis above, we summarize results for all states and several self-defined regions of the country.
Boiler-Replacement-Not-Allowed Scenario. Table 1 shows the lowest switchgrass and coal cofiring COM states include the central plains states (SD, ND, KS, and IA) and the central Atlantic coastal states (PA, NJ, WV, MD, VA, NC, and SC). With some exceptions, moderate cost states (average COM ) $40-$50/ton CO 2) are primarily located in the Ohio and Mississippi River valleys, and the higher COM states (COM ) $50-$60/ton CO2) are located in the high-plains Midwest, Gulf Coast, and New England areas ( Table 1) .
The Atlantic coastal states experience low COM for several reasons. First, they have relatively low switchgrass growth potential while possessing relatively abundant coal-fired power plant capacity (only 6% of switchgrass growth potential but 21% of the coal-fired power plant capacity considered in our LP). As a result, all switchgrass is allocated to power plants with low capital costs because few plants cofire at or near the 20% maximum cofiring limit. Second, the region's power plants tend to be well distributed, taking advantage of switchgrass located relatively close to a coal-fired power plant. This combination results in low transportation costs, $9-$12/dry short ton of switchgrass ( Table 1) . The low average COM states in the central plains (SD, ND, KS, and IA) have abundant switchgrass and relatively scarce coal-fired power plants (28% of switchgrass growth potential but only 6% of the coal-fired power plant capacity considered in our LP). Therefore every plant in these states cofires at the 20% maximum limit resulting in higher average incremental capital costs. These costs are more than offset by the relative abundance of switchgrass and low average transportation costs, $6-$9/dry short ton of switchgrass (Table 1) . Additionally, the higher incremental capital costs are still relatively modest ($6-$10/dry short ton of switchgrass) as each of these states have a higher than normal fraction of nonpulverized coal (PC) boilers, which are cheaper to retrofit for cofiring: SD (100% are non-PC), KS (35%), and IA (27%). North Dakota also has a high fraction of non-PC boilers (31%), but all ND power plants are concentrated in the one area of the state with low switchgrass growth potential and therefore ND transportation prices are higher ($14/dry short ton of switchgrass). Each of these states experiences surplus switchgrass: SD uses 10% of its switchgrass growth potential, KS (21%), ND (26%), and IA (44%). States with average COM between $40 and $50/ton CO2 typically have relatively high levels of switchgrass, well distributed across the states, and enough coal-fired power plants to utilize significant amount of switchgrass. This results in higher cofire rates and longer switchgrass transportation distances to reach a power plant. Average incremental capital costs range between $5 and $13/dry short ton of switchgrass. Average incremental transportation costs range between $13 and $22/dry short ton of switchgrass. Less surplus switchgrass remains than in the previously discussed states; all switchgrass is consumed in each state with a few exceptions: NE (uses 51% of its switchgrass potential), MN (56%), OK (65%), MO (76%), and WI (98%).
The most expensive COM states experience the largest switchgrass shipping distances and thus the largest transportation costs in this scenario; average incremental transportation costs range from $16 to $38/dry short ton of switchgrass. With the exception of MT, all available switchgrass in these states is used and in NH, MS, WY, and MT all power plants cofire at the maximum cofire rate. For AL and TX, over 80% of the power plants cofire at the maximum cofire rate.
In general, a state's switchgrass and coal cofiring COM is determined by the existing coal-fired power plant capacity, its ability to grow switchgrass, and average shipping distances between switchgrass and power plants. Our analysis suggests that states typically experience one of three following general situations: states with low switchgrass growth potential and abundant coal-fired power plant capacity experience the lowest capital costs and easiest access to switchgrass resulting in the lowest average COM; states having limited coal-fired power plant capacity (relative to their switchgrass growth capacity) tend to experience larger average COM as cofire rates reach maximum limits and switchgrass transportation distances tend to be larger; last, the most expensive cofiring states are states with a comparable quantity of switchgrass growth potential to coal-fired power plant capacity, such that most power plants cofire at the maximum limit; if the state is big and the switchgrass growth is distant from an existing power plant, then average incremental transportation costs become the dominant nonfuel cofiring cost component.
Boiler-Replacement-Allowed. Most boiler replacements take place in the central plains states west of the Mississippi River, where surplus switchgrass remains when boiler replacement is not allowed. For example, 41% of IA switchgrass is used with a state average COM of $38/ton CO2 without the boiler replacement option. When boiler replacement is allowed, 100% of IA's switchgrass is used and IA's average COM rises to $81/ton CO 2. Between 25% and 71% of power plants in these states replace boilers. Thus, the inexpensive cofiring states in the Midwest tend to become the most expensive cofiring states in the Boiler-Replacement-Allowed scenario. Inexpensive eastern states tend to stay inexpensive. Many states experience lower average COM values (IN, KY, MA, TN, IL, GA, LA, MI, NH, and MS).
The next-highest COM states ($60-$70/ton CO 2) have less surplus switchgrass when boiler replacement is not allowed and therefore fewer boiler replacements take place; 13-50% of power plants in these states replace boilers. The $50-$60/ton CO 2 COM states experience no boiler replacements but have high average incremental transportation costs regardless. The remaining states' average COMs are not dramatically affected by boiler replacements.
In OH, NY, WI, IL, and PA only a small number of power plants received new boilers (one power plant in each state except OH, which received two). These plants are generally small and are located near abundant switchgrass, so they experience relatively inexpensive average incremental transportation costs. Though small, these plants' increased switchgrass capacities result in less switchgrass available for other power plants. Therefore, many other power plant cofire rates are reduced, lowering their average incremental capital but increasing their transportation costs. The net result of a few boiler replacements in these states is slightly higher average incremental capital cost but lower overall incremental transportation costs resulting in only marginally increased state average COM. In IL, COM is actually reduced due to these effects.
Interstate switchgrass allocation is impacted by the higher cofiring capacity power plants. For example, IN cofires 20% less switchgrass because less switchgrass is available to it from IL. Allowing boiler replacement does not necessarily reduce net coal-fire power plant CO 2 emissions within many states. Although the power plants with boiler replacements in OH, NY, WI, IL, and PA do have additional CO 2 reductions, many other power plants in those states have less CO 2 mitigation because less switchgrass is allocated to them. Other than the high-plains Midwest states, interstate switchgrass allocations shuffle mitigated emissions and costs such that the net result (CO 2 mitigated and total COM) is essentially equal between the two scenarios.
Despite boiler replacements, switchgrass surpluses remain in MN (39% remains), SD (27%), KS, (15%), OK (12%), NE (6%), and ND (2%) for a total of 4% for the entire United States.
Model Size Sensitivity: State-versus National-Scale Models. In modeling cofiring based COM with our LP model, state boundaries are arbitrary as biomass resources may flow across state borders. In previous research, we modeled COM for Pennsylvania and Iowa (5) . We compare the results from those two state-level models to our national-level model. Tightening model boundaries from national-scale to statescale has minor affects on PA's COM. Once the arbitrary state boundary is removed, plants located near state boundaries can use switchgrass from neighboring states, reducing shipping costs, while centrally located plants remain largely unaffected. States neighboring PA, such as OH, NY, and NJ, supply switchgrass to PA power plants while PA supplies switchgrass to NY, NJ, MD, WV, and OH power plants. Figure 4 shows some noteworthy effects on IA's COM and quantity of CO 2 mitigated. In contrast to PA, IA's power plants are located near IA's boundaries and therefore are often the closest power plant for a neighboring state's switchgrass. Even though our national-scale LP also supplies some of IA's switchgrass to power plants located in neighboring states, IA becomes a net importer of switchgrass. In the BoilerReplacement-Allowed scenario, interstate switchgrass allocations make a substantial difference in IA's COM curve, in some cases reducing the COM by roughly 30%.
For both IA and PA, loosening the model boundary from a state scale to a national scale affects the allocation of switchgrass and results in lower COMs. These results illustrate the important impacts that can be missed by focusing solely on state constrained modeling that ignores "neighboring state effects". These impacts have important policy implications. Assuming that U.S. federal policy continues to remain neutral on carbon emissions and individual states decide their own carbon mitigation strategies, state legislators should consider their neighboring states' environmental legislative directions prior to estimating benefits from their own biomass energy legislative goals as this could have a significant impact on COM. Moreover, states can expect a lower COM when designing a cofiring policy in conjunction with their neighbors and multistate regional policies could allow for more optimal costs and benefits. Ideally, a federal policy could offer the most optimal switchgrass allocations if designed for efficiency.
Discussion
Cost estimates for retrofitting existing coal-fired power plants with postcombustion carbon capture technologies range from $35 to $55 per ton of CO2 mitigated (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Repowering (replacing coal combustion with coal gasification for precombustion carbon capture) is estimated to cost between $18 and $90 per ton CO2 (10, 12) . For both carbon-capturing pre-and postcombustion retrofit options, transporting, storing, and monitoring captured carbon presents an additional cost ranging between $1.5 and $13 per ton CO2 (13) . Increased electricity prices for retrofitted coal plants could affect their economic rank for power dispatch, confounding these estimated retrofit prices. Using a dispatch model which considers all available carbon-mitigating options available within the electricity sector, researchers have concluded that retrofitting coal plants is not economical below a $100 per ton CO2 market price (9) . Below $100 per ton CO2, it would be more economical for the grid to invest in lower carbon fuel technologies, e.g., natural-gas-fired combined-cycle power plants, than to retrofit existing coal-fired power plants. However, this conclusion was based on natural gas prices which were roughly one-third current 2006 prices and prices could increase due to a tight natural gas supply and expected demand for use with Canadian oil sands development. Cofiring biomass with coal is an alternative fuel-switching option but was not included in their dispatch model. Cofiring energy crops in existing coal-fired power plants could offer the existing electricity sector a moderately low-cost carbonreduction option. Our analysis suggests that 9% of 2005's electricity sector CO2 emissions could be mitigated for less than $86/ton CO 2 marginal incremental costs, with average incremental costs ranging from $20 to $45/ton CO 2 mitigated.
If future regulatory frameworks expand to include life cycle emissions then upstream, production-related emissions could become important. There are large uncertainties as to the environmental impacts of switchgrass cropping but it is likely that upstream emissions for production of switchgrass would be lower than those of coal (35 kg CO2e/short ton SWG and 292 kg CO 2e/short ton coal 15, 16) . Upstream emissions also include transportation to the power plant. We estimate that assuming $100/ton CO2, shipping costs would rise approximately 7% ($0.02/ton-mile) and that switchgrass upstream production CO 2 emissions would add approximately $4/ton to switchgrass prices. Implementing a life cycle based carbon tax will have mixed impacts on cofiring. Coal will be affected more than switchgrass but previous work has shown that cofiring is more sensitive to changes in switchgrass price than that of coal (5) .
Constructing a carbon emission mitigation policy which seeks to maximize biomass and coal cofiring will likely prove challenging as the costs for cofiring vary between regions. The current U.S. "closed-loop" biomass electricity tax incentive, however, is far too low to provide an incentive to generate electricity from "closed-loop" biomass: dividing our cofiring costs by the kWhbiomass at a plant level yields a marginal expense ranging between 2.5¢/kWh biomass to 8.75¢/kWhbiomass, with an average marginal cost of 5.3¢/kWh biomass. The federal renewable tax credit for "closed-loop" biomass electricity is 1.5¢/kWh biomass. Our analysis suggests that the tax credit would need to increase by at least 50% in order to reach the lowest of closed loop biomass cofiring expenses. A kWh biomass is the quantity of electricity that is derived from the biomass energy input. Spreading cofiring incremental costs across all electricity generated to determine an incremental rise in net cost of electricity yields an average of 1.1¢/kWh.
Beyond the existing tax credits for closed loop biomass, boiler upgrades are a substantial cost at the plant level but are a gateway to large CO 2 reductions. Future policy could consider direct subsidies for power plants to replace boilers with some that could cofire at rates above 20%.
Current U.S. energy policy debates are focused on using biomass feedstocks for the production of ethanol as a transportation fuel alternative. In the event that both a future cellulosic ethanol industry develops and the U.S. initiates policies to reduce electricity sector carbon emissions, these two energy sectors would compete for scarce biomass feedstocks. As demonstrated here, regional strategies for cofiring make economic and environmental sense. A sensible use of U.S. biomass resources could have a cellulosic ethanol industry located in the high switchgrass density regions such as the upper midwest, while the Ohio River Valley states might use switchgrass to produce electricity. Since biomass will have competitive uses, renewable portfolio policies should consider where biomass will provide the greatest carbon mitigating benefits at the lowest price instead of simply requiring a certain percent of electricity or transportation energy to come from renewable sources.
Estimating competitive allocations of scarce biomass resources between the electricity and transportation fuel sectors of the U.S. economy is a natural next step. If carbon mitigation becomes a serious U.S. energy policy goal, deciding between petroleum security and carbon emission reductions could become a focus of policymakers.
